
TEACHERS: Laying The Foundation 
For A Lifetime Of Learning

b j’JUANELL JONES 
During Texas Public Schools 

Week. March 2-6, area residents are 
encouraged to remember those who 
are involved in the public education 
system, especially those in our own 
school district. Tahoka I.S.D. is for
tunate to have a bountiful supply of 
educators who take their jobs seri
ously and strive to teach our youth 
not only the basics of learning but 
also take them beyond that which is 
required to the realms of higher think
ing tasks and life skills. ■ ' 

Sometimes its easy to forget the 
accomplishments of teachers who 
have bwn with the district for many 
years, quietly but determinedly edu
cating the minds and expanding the 
horizons of our young people, leach
ing them that what they leam in their

flrst 12 years of'sehool will be the 
foundation for their education during 
the rest of their lives.

Tahoka I.S.D. has many teachers 
who. throughout the years, consis
tently bring their students to higher

puter applications at Jitboka High 
School. She came to Tahoka in the 
fall of 1971 after graduating from 
Texas Tech University in December, 
1970, with adegree in Business Edu
cation and Vocational Education.

**/n class, it does not matter to me how much a 
student's neighbor knows -  It's what each student 

is capable of learning that counts with me."
—  Barbara Jaquess

levels of learning, challenging them 
to be the best they can be. and often 
times surprising themselves and oth
ers with their capabilities.

One of those teachers is Mrs. Bar
bara Jaquess, who leaches offlee edu
cation, accounting and business com-

Shc and her husband Jack live in 
Tahoka, and their two children, Jill 
and Jason, attend Tahoka Public 
Schools.

“I fully intended to tench only one 
year at Tahoka, to gain some experi
ence, before moving on to what I

thought would be bigger and belter 
things," says Mrs. Jaquess. “But I 
found my niche here. This is really 
where I wanted to be. I love whatido 
and I wouldn't want to be anywhere 
else," she adds.

She grew up in Spearman, gradu
ating from high school there. When 
she came to Tahoka, it was her Hrsi 
teaching job, and this is the only 
place she has ever taught. This year 
marks Iter 20th year with the school 
district- years which have been very 
good for her and for her students, she 
says.

“When I First started teaching, I 
taught typing, accounting and short
hand. and the only class equipment 
we hud at the time were manual type
writers," she explains. “In the 1977-

(See TEACHERS on page 4)

BUSINESS COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY -  Mrs. Barbara Jaquess 
helps one of her students, Miranda Martin, work on the computer in her 
office education class. Mrs. Jaquess has taught with Tahoka I.S.D. for 20 
years, and she, along with all other district educators, should be com
mended <iuring Texas Public Schools Week on March 2-6 for their 
dedication to educating.the youth of this urea.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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Local Students Are “Stars” During Public Schools Week
By Karen Kithcart 

Texas Tech Journalism Student
“The stars at night arc big and 

bright, deep in the heart of Texas.”
A However, these arc not 

the only stars that shine 
•*> Texas. The suiic of 
Texas feels that it also 

hw stars in its school children, and 
that they are “stars earning stripes” 
which is the theme for Texas Public 
Schools Week, March 2-6.

Over three million studetHs all 
over Texas arc planning to show how 
they are stars in what they are learn
ing. There are 1,069 schwl districts 
participating in this celebration of

education, and Tahoka is no excep
tion.

There will be an Open House on 
Thursday, March S, at both schools, 
and all parents and students arc en
couraged to come and participate. It 
will begin at 6 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. The band will play a 
couple of numbers, under the direc
tion of band director Stephen Mor
gan, and T.I.S.D. Superintendent Dr. 
Duane Carter will speak ajxxii public 
education, state fIiUdlSlf.''^tIn^, and 
goals of the schools.

At approximately 6:15-6:30 
p.m., elemcniary students will per
form the new Tahoka Elementary

School Song, written this year by 
music teacher Vivian McAfee. They 
will also sing die Public Schools 
Week theme song. “Stars Earning 
Stripes.” After a faculty introduc
tion, parents tuid students will be free 
to go visit ilie classrooms and teach
ers.

From 6:30-8 p.m., Tahoka El
ementary will have an Open House 
with students’ work displayed in 
their diujisroum. SontOjUNpoots will 
perform folk dancing in the elemen
tary gym for Open House visitors.

From 7:30-8 p.m., all sixth grad
ers and dieir parents are invited to 
auend an orientation for junior high

Few Signing For School, City Elections
With the deadline to File for can

didacy still over three weeks away, 
few candidates are Filing for places in 
the city and school elections in the 
four city coimcils and school districts 
in Lynn County. The Lynn County 
Hospital board will also have three 
placM to Fill, and no one has signed 
for those posidons.

Candidates may flle undl March 
18 for the May 2 election for city, 
school and county hospital boards.

In Tahoka, no one has signed for 
the throe City Council places which 
will be expiring. The termsof Dayton 
Parker, Wayne Tekell and Jimmy 
Huckabey are expiring, and all are 
two-year terms.

Mayor Jackie Bishop’s term is 
expiring in Wilson, and Wilson City 
(Council members David Cook and 
Oscar Follis both have terms expir
ing this year. All are two-year terms, 
and no one has filed for these places

yet.
In O’Donnell, Mayor David 

Smith’s term is up. as are the terms of 
Council members Bill Clopton and 
Stella Sanchez. All are two-year 
terms. Lou Dcune Mansell Filed this 
week for a council scat in O’Donnell.

New Home City Council mem
bers whose terms are expiring this 
year are Stoney Gill, Louis Rodriquez, 
and J.A. Evans, all two-year terms. 
No one has Filed for these places at 
this time.

Filing for school uiistee places is 
also slow, although three have Filed 
for the school board in O’Donnell 
I.S.D. The terms of Kenneth Eaker, 
Kenneth Dan Vestal and Mickey 
Hughes are expiring, all three-year 
terms. One incumbent. Vestal, has 
signed up for re-election, and Triivis 
Miers and Kenneth Heathington have 
also Filed for places on the board.

In Tahoka I.S.D., the terms of

Clint Gardner, Juancll Jones and J.E. 
Nance, Jr. are expiring, and incum
bent Mrs. Jones is the only one thus 
far who has Filed for re-election. No 
oUicr candidates have Filed for any of 
the three-year terms.

Wilson I.S.D. board of mistees 
will also have three places to Fill, with 
the terms of Robm Abbe, Woody 
Follis and Roy Isham expiring. No 
one has signed to Fill these three-year 
terms as yet.

New Home I.S .D. mistees Leland 
Zant, Eddie Askew and Larry Durham 
all have terms expiring^his year. No 
one has signed to fill these three-year 
terms.

Lynn County Hospital board of 
directors will also have throe places 
to Fill in the May 2 election, but no 
one has Filed for candidacy this week. 
The terms of Dale Zant. Billy 
Tomlinson and Harold Barrett are 
expiring, and all are two-year terms.

at the high school auditorium. They 
will be sitown around the school and 
introduced to the seventh grade 
teachers.

In conjunction with Texas Pub
lic Schools Week, the annual Book 
Fair is also being held. Eachclcmcn- 
uuy class will be able to “sliop” at the

Eight Sentenced 
On Quilty Pleas

Eight persons pleaded guilty of 
offenses before lOtSth District Judge 
George Hansard in Tahoka last week. 
In addition, a 16-year-old Tahoka 
youth was placed on probation by 
juvenile authorities on a charge of 
burglary of a building.

Also pleading guilty of burglary 
of a building were Tahoka rcsi^nts 
Jos6 Manuel Rodriguez, 20, and Juan 
Moya Jr., 19. with both assessed 7- 
year probated terms.

JoeMoyaJr., 18. also was given a 
10-year probated sentence on two 
counts of burglary of vehicle.

Others sentenced by Judge 
Hansard were:

William Thomas, 42, Tahoka, for 
burglary of a habitation, 10 years 
probated, and ordered to spend six 
months at a rehabilitation center in 
San Angelo.

Robert Woods, 33, Plain view. Five 
years probated on a charge of fevg- 
ery.

Earl Elwayne Camith Jr., 24, 
BrownField, 10 years in prison on a 
charge of burglary.

Michael Ray Baker, 24, 
BrownField, IS-year prison term for 
burglary.

Gregory Jefferson, 40, Ruidoso, 
NM, 5 years in prison for burglary.

Book Fair duoughoul the week dur
ing regular school hours. Also, any 
parent or visitor may loihc in each 
day, from 3-3:30 p.m., to shop. The 
Book Fair will be held in the Gifted 
and Talented room. Just to the north 
of the elementary principal’s olFice, 
and will also be open during Open 
House Thursday evening.

Also in conjunction with Texas 
Public Schools Week, the .school will 
be mcognizing a spocUic group that 
is a part of the school -community. 
Family members are cnc'ouragcd to 
come and cat at die school cafeteria 
with their children on the days desig
nated. On Monday, molliers are in
vited to come; Tuesday is for fathers; 
Wednesday is Grandparents Day; 
Thursday is fur aunts, uneles, and

stutlents in the best way administra
tors and tcaclicrs could attain.

llie  high school principal is very 
positive about the way the 1991-92 
school year has been progressing. 
Chiulcs Cate, |>rincipul for Five years, 
says, “1 love this high school. 1 know 
all the students; I know their names 
and something about them. This is 
the best faculty I liave ever worked 
with and worked for. They really care 
abo^die students." hq added.

Cate said tiuit the new block 
scheduling this year has worked bet
ter Uian he expected. There are four 
classes each day, each an hour and a 
half long. Then the classes are alter
nated so that students have a Mon- 
day-Wednesday-Friday schedule 
and a Tuesday-Tliursday schedule.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
"We*ve had a lantastic yoor so tax. We [students and 

Stott] have the same vision tor excellence."
—  Molly Helmttnger

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
other relatives; and Friday is for the
entire family to cat together.

The lunch schedule is as fol
lows; Kindergarten 11-11:40 a.m.. 
First Grade 11-11:30 a.m.. Second 
10:55-11:25 a.m.,Third 10:50-11:20 
a.m., and Fourth-Sixth Grades 11:45 
a.m.-12:15 p.m. “Please call the of- 
Ficc this week and let us know how 
many will be coming each day,” said 
elementary school principal Molly 
Helmlinger. “We want to make sure 
we have enough meals prepared for 
everyone,” she added.

Tahoka Independent School 
District is in its 89th year of exist
ence. after beginning operations in 
1903. There have been many 
changes throughout the years, but 
always the goal has been to educate

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Each week dial scliedulc is alternated 
to give equal time to all subjects. 
Every student has an assignment 
book in order to keep up with the 
classes for each day.

“A majority of the teachers think 
this new schedule has helped. They 
have more time to give to the stu
dents.” Cate said. Although the new 
schetiuling took a while to get accus
tomed to. he is very pleased with the 
way it has turned out

Administrators, however, arc 
never completely salisFiod with their 
schools. When asked what needed 
more work, Cate replied. “We need 
more student responsibility in get
ting homework finished and more 
support from die parents.” He added. 
Sec PUBLIC SCHOOLS Page 2
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Bulldog Boys Have 
W inning C age Season

CALLING 9-1-1 > TIn w  Tnhoka K ia4 tr|M iea atudeati a r t  practfeiag caMag 9-1-1 for eiai r i ta c lM. M n . 
Aaiy Prtaton (riglit), PabHc AflSilra M gaagtr at Poka-Laaibro Tefeghoae Cooperative, lac^ gave aa 
iafnraiatlvt preaeatatkia Moaday to itudents la grades K-d at Tahoka EleaMatary oa how to uae Um 9-1-1 
Eawrgea ey Syiteai. SHghtly different preaentatfoai were geared to eacii age level, and the haportaace t f  what 
deilgaated aa emergency wae etreraed to the chUdrea. Kladergarteners ahawa la the photo are, Draai leR, AMe 
Garcia, Tyler Hawthorne aadC hrie Engle. aV N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Predp. for year le date: LM"

Full-Time Doctor 
To Join LCH Staff

Dr. Donald Freitag, a family prac- 
titkMter, will join the staff of Lynn 
County Hospital this summer, prob
ably opening his office at the hospi- 
t a l ^ i ^  in J uly, according to Hospi
tal Administrator Louise Landers.

The county hospiud has long been 
in need of another fuH-time doctor, 
and wetoomes the addition of Dr. 
FIreitag to its staff. At the present 
time. Dr. Richard Wright is the only 
full-time doctor on staff, with Dr. 
lost Allas of Lubbock practicing in 
the county hospiiBl two days a week.

The.Tahoka Bulldog varsity 
boys basketball team closed out the 
year with exactly twice as many wins 
as losses, 18-9 for the season, and 8- 
6 in district play.

The JV b ^ s  tcanA Finished a 
near-perfect year with a 22-1 season 
record, losing only to New Deal by one 
point in a heartbr^er for the team.

Coached by Hulon Kirkland, the 
nine boys on the varsity provided 
some exciting play for spectators 
during the season, always giving a 
good account of themselves and av
eraging 69.6 points per game.

Bight of the nine boys are se- 
n k n , with junior Lee Elder the only 
player who will return next year. He 
will be joined, however, by members 
of the taleirted junior varsity boys 
team, which lost only one game 
while winning 22 times.

For the w sity , Mike Burleson 
w u  the leading scorer for the season, 
scoring 396pokits, one more than his

brother Bruce's 385. Brandon Cate 
was third in scoring with 346 points. 
Joe Clyde Hays was fourth with 291 
points, and following were Aaron 
McGeskey with 157, Billy Wilborn 
with 124, Daniel Garvin widi 87, 
Troy Hurley with 61 and Elder with 
42.

Cate led in rebounds with 297, 
followed by McCleskey’s 244. 
Bruce Burleson led in assists with 
109, Mike Burleson’s 92 steals led 
that category.

For Coach Chris Wiginton’s 
tough JV boys team, which averaged 
57 points per game to the opponerus* 
38.6, the leading scorer for the sea
son was Robert Jackson, with 238 
points. Also topping 2d0 was Tim 
Stice, with 209. Domie Wiseman 
had 136 rebounds, Jackson 153 and 
Ausbum 100. Cory Whitley had 173 
points. Heath Brewer 132, Ausbum 
143, Wiseman 120 and Wdfeley 
Solomon 117 points. *
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Larry Dun Pugh and Dunna Peters

PeterS’Pugh Announce Engagement
Donna Peters of Tahoka (formerly of Sunray) and Larry Don Pugh of 

Levelland announce their engagement. They will marry July 31,1992 at St. 
Hyacinth’s Catholic Church in Amarillo.

Miss Peters is the daughter of Donald and Alby Peters of Amarillo. Pugh 
is the son of J.T. and Edna Pugh of Levelland.

Miss Peters has a Bachelor of Science in Home Economics from Texas 
Tech University where she will aLso complete her Master of Science in Home 
Economics in May, 1992. She is currently the Lynn County Extension Agent 
for Home Economics.

Pugh is a graduate of South Plains College, Levelland and is employed 
witli Amoco Production in Levelland.

Grassland Church To Host Gathering
The Grassland Na/arcnc Church 

will host the LamesaZone children’s 
and teen quiz competition, art and 
talent tliis Sat., Feb. 29. Bible quiz
zing will begin at 12:30 p.m. An 
judging at 1:30 p.m. Teen and chil
dren talent will be at 2 p.m.

The teens of the local church 
will run a concession booth will) drink, 
eats ttnd treats throughout the after
noon. A free supper will be served to 
guests about 6 p.m.

The program will close with the 
West Texas Praise Tearn i n concen at

3 L
V o t e
M a r c h  1 0 ,

| * T h a n k  y o u i  
f o r  y o u r
s u p p o r t

Pd. for by Candidate

SHERRY PEARCE
for Tax Assessor-Collector

•  13 years hands-on experience in the Tax 
Office -  last 11 years as Chief Deputy

• Descendant of Lynn County pioneers: 
Otis Harris & Euna Tredway

Public Schools Week
Local schools, students 
strive for excellence ...

6:30 p.m. The public is welcome to 
any or all of the day’s activities.

Eight Jailed In W eek
Held in Lynn County jail during 

the last week were eight persons, 
with three of them jailed for driving 
while intoxicated, first offense. Oth
ers were jailed on charges of speed
ing, DWI third offense plus driving 
while license suspended, public in
toxication, huancy and application 
to revoke probation on DWI charges.

(continued from page 1)
“1 approciaie the support the commu
nity does give; it is good. When we 
need something, they are there." 
However, Cate said that they could 
use more support.

Miss Helmlinger is also positive 
about the way things are going this 
year at her elementary campus. She 
said, “We’ve had a fantastic year so 
far. It is my third year as principal, 
and my students and staff are great. 
We have the same vision for excel
lence."

Miss Helmlinger said that she 
thinks it’s great to have a theme for 
Texas Public Schools Week, how
ever, she also wanted to point out that 
the elementary school has a theme all 
year. ‘The theme ‘Bee Super’ is 
saturated throughout the curriculum 
to Ipt the children know that they are 
fust,’’ she said.

The theme is prevalent through
out the school: in the halls and in the 
classrooms. Super is an acronym in 
which the S is for self-esteem, U is 
for unity, P is for positive, E is for 
enthusiasm, and R is for respect. 
Miss Helmlinger described her 
school as a “safe haven" for children 
where much more than academics is 
taught. “Coping skills and survival 
skills arc taught as well," she said.

Dr. Carter also had very positive 
things to say about the way the school 
year has progressed thus far. “We’ve 
had less discipline problems this 
year,” he said. “My philosophy is 
that students will always expend a 
certain amount of energy. If the 
proper programs are provided, stu
dents become involved and expend 
their energy in a positive way.” 
Thus, his goal is to provide as many 
activities as he can.

Since he is in his fifth year as 
superintendent. Dr. Carter has seen 
some changes in the Tahoka school 
system. Technology has played an 
important role in schools, with com
puter systems being added from Kin
dergarten through high school 
classes in recent years. Enrollment 
has been stable for the past seven 
y^rs. This year there are 60 teachers 
in the school system: 28 in the high 
school and 32 in the elementary 
school, and currently there arc 290 
students in grades 7-12 and 411 stu
dents in grades K-6 enrolled at TISD.

Dr. Carter has an ultimate vision 
and goal for improving the education 
process in Tahoka. Eventually, he 
wants to do everything by commit
tees composed of administrators, 
teachers, and parents. “In this way, 
everyone is involved in the planning 
process to make sure the schools rep
resent what the community wants.” 
he said. “It will uikc some time for 
the process to work because parents 
and teachers have not been asked to 
do this before,” Dr. Carter added.

Since his ultimate goal is to im
prove education of the students. Dr. 
Carter feels the teachers need to have 
more training days. To illustrate his 
point. Dr. Carter used an example 
from his Navy days. He said, “In the 
Navy, when there was a new weapon 
system installed, the first experts 
were the teachers. They were trained

A b a u t Y o u r
M oney*  •  •

At First National Bank, we try to help you every way we can 
to manage your money matters in ways that will benefit you 

the most. Among the services we offer:

* Home Mortgage Loans —fo r purchase or improvements

* Savings Accounts * Certifleates o f  D eposits

* Sttfe D eposit Boxes * Bank By Mail

* Checking AccoutUs * Direct Deposit

* Loans -  Farm, Commercial and Installment

PorAU Your Banking Needs

\ Itum

F irst N a tio n a l 6 a n k  o f X ah oka
M e m b e r  P .D .l .C .

very thoroughly so that they became 
eiqierts, and thm they could train the 
operational forces," he explained.

“It’s an audio visual world, and 
this is the way children leam best. 
Therefore, we can’t buy a new piece 
of technology and expect teachers to 
teach with it without having the 
proper training.” Dr. Carter said.

Not only has teaching and learn
ing changed throughout the years, 
but the school itself has changed. 
The flrst school in Tahoka was built 
in 1903, and it was a 16' x 20' building 
near downtown. The first addition 
was built in 1907, with a second 
addition added in 1908. In 1926, a 
new three-story high school was built 
in the present location for $100,(XX).

In 1936, the North Elementary 
School was completed (renamed 
Gardner Building in 198S in honor of 
Clifton Gardner, who served as high 
school and elementary principal for 
26 years and later served as superin
tendent for two years). South El
ementary. built in 19S1, was later 
renamed Tubb Elementary as a me
morial to Floyd Tubb who was prin
cipal at the timeofhisdcath. In 1953, 
improvements were made to the high 
school and to North Elementary. In 
1958, a new gymnasium was con
structed and four classrooms were 
added toSouth Elementary. In 1963, 
South Elementary was renovated, 
and the cafeteria was enlarged. Just 
two years ago, a.lcaming resources, 
center and additional offices and 
classrooms were added in a new ad
dition between the two elementary 
buildings, bringing the two elemen
tary ctunpuses together.

The first superintendent for 
Tahoka ISD was J.B. Walker, who 
served from 1905 through 1908. 
Since then, tliere have been 21 super
intendents in 84 yciirs, with the long
est term held by Otis Spears, who 
held the position for 13 years, from 
1951 until 1964.

Following is a list of all of 
T.l.S.D. superintendents:
J.B.'Walker.... ............... 1905-1908
D. M. S p e e r .1908-1910
O.T. Bryant....................1910-1911
E. A. White.......... 1911-1914
G. C. Hazel...........1914-1915
H. C. Zorns.....................1915-1918
H.P.Cavcness................1918-1925
G.H. Nelson....................1925-1926
M.L.H. Blaze..................1926-1935
J.B. Pace................................... 1935
W.G. Barrett...................1935-1938
W.T. Hanes.....................1938-1945
E.E. Hancock..................1945-1946
Vemon Brewer..............1946-1951
Otis Spears......................1951-1964
Harold Reynolds............1964-1974
Melvin Burks..................1974-1975
Edwin Roberson............1975-1977
Jim Coulston...................1977-1984
Dale Summitt..................1984-1985
Clifton Gardner...............1985-1987
Duane Carter..............1987-present

Through past and present, 
Tahoka schools have strived for ex
cellence by administrators, teachers, 
and students. During Texas Public 
Schools Week, visit your local 
school and sec what the youth -  “the 
stars of today” -arc  learning. Educa
tion has always been, and will con
tinue to be, the key to the future.

^STOWK REPORT^

TIM Lyan County Nsws
Tahtlia, T « m  7M7S

THE LYRN COUNTY NEWS 
(utps 323100) is pubMwd WMkty 
by WoocMNk. Inc. on Thunctay 
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Lyim Coufiy, Tsxas. OOtsm loca- 
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Lisa Ruiz and Mike Ramirez, Jr.

Ruiz-Ramirez Engagement Announced
Ms. Maria Ruiz of Slaton wishes to announce tlic engagement of her 

daughter. Lisa Ruiz of Slaton, to Mike Ramirez, Jr. of Tahoka, son of Mike 
Ramirez Sr. of Lubbock and Janie Ramirez of Tahoka.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Slaton High School, currently attends 
Texas Tech University and is employed by Children’s Learning Center. The 
future groom is a Tahoka High School graduate, attended South Plains 
College, and is employed by Lubbock MHMR.

The couple plans a March 14 wedding at St. John Neumann in Lubbock.

Six Flags To
O p e n  Fob. 29

Six Flags Over Texas will begin 
its 1992 season Sat., Feb. 29.

The huge theme park which 
opened in 1961 will welcome its 68th 
millionth guest this spring. Last 
season’s attendance exceeded 2.6 
million.

The family entertainment center 
will be open on weekends only dur
ing the spring months, with the ex
ception of the period from March 14- 
22, when the park will be open daily 
for “Spring Break Out,” a new spe

cial event for students on Spring 
Break.

Two new musicals will debut in 
park theaters on opening day. Four
teen young performers will be fea
tured in the Southern Palace Music 
Hall’s Broadway-style revue “Do 
You Hear The People Sing?".

There will be comedy and coun
try music in the Crazy HorseSaloon’s 
production called “One More Pay
ment And It’s Mine.”

Lynn County Merchant! 
Appreciate Your Busineii!

/

P rio rity  To P erform
On Sunday, March 1, Priority will be presenting a concert during 
the 6 p.m. evening service. The group is coming on a love offering 
basis and the public is invited to attend.

Please join us at
Tahoka First Baptist Church

1701 Avenue K • 998-4833

Randy and Robin Veretto of 
Lubbock arc the parents of a aon, 
Jacob Kcagan who was born Mon
day, Ftb. 24.1992 at 8:40 p.m. He 
weighed 8 lbs., 9 ozs and was 20-1/4 
inches long.

He ha! an older sister, Riley.
Oran(!^Mrents are Mrs. Lula Jo 

Taylor of Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Veictioof Lubbock; great-grand
parents ure Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Reynolds of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Veretio of Levelland. 
Great-great grandmother is Mrs. 
Myrtle Jonas of Lubbock.

iUmrimuKiniisBiHCES
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Mobile Mammography Unit
will be here

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1992
a t

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL
P l a a a a  o a l l  9 0 8 - 4 S 3 3  

f o r  a n  A P P O I N T M I M T
• »

D on’t miss this excellent, low-cost 
opportunity for a  safe and reliable 

breast cancer screening
Cant —  $65,00\

includes X ^ y , radiologist's fee. and film storage

“Bringing Medicine To You’

ST MUY OF THE PUMS HOm UL
4000  24 lh  S t a l l  L u b b tK  k ,  T X '^W IO  1-H00-.V«-62W>
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Foy Todd
Services for Foy Todd, 80, of 

Tahdta were at 2 p.tn. Wednesday in 
Tahoka Church of Church with Doug 
Hall, minister, ofnciating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Todd died at 10:09 a.m. Monday, 
Feb. 24,1992, in Lubbock’s Method
ist Hospital after a Imgthy illness.

He was bom on Dec. 26,1911 in 
Byars, Okla., and moved from Ant
lers, Okla., to Lynn County in 1922. 
He married Lillie Mae McMillan in 
1931 in O’Donnell. Shediedin 1979. 
He was a retired farmer.

Survivors include a brother. Pete 
of Tahoka; a niece, Ncma Miller of 
Tahoka; a granddaughter, Meredith 
Davisof BrownHcld; and three great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Robert Draper, 
Johnny Draper, Rudy Tejeda Sr., 
Dewey Engle. Weldon McMillan a ^  
Gene Thompson.

The family suggests memorials to 
Tahoka Emergency Medical Services 
or to a favorite charity.

Jose Vdsquez
Prayer sd^viccs for Jose Medina 

Vasque/, 71, of Slaton were held 
Sunday. Feb. 23, in Tcmplo Bautista 
with the Revs. David Caballero, pas
tor, and Raul Caballero of Lubbock, 
officiating.

Funeral services were Monday in 
the same church, and burial was in 
Englewood Cemetery.

Vasquez died at 9 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 20,1992, in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock after a brief illness.

He was born in Brownsville and 
moved to Slaton in 19S1. He m^vried 
Micaela Vasque/. on Aug. 25,1939, 
in Brownsville. He was a cotton 
farmer and retired in 1981. He was a 
member of Iglcsia Calvario Bautista 
in Lubbock.

Survivors include his wife; six 

/ ------------- --

sons, Arnold of Ploinview, Modesto 
of Tahoka, Joe Jr. of Wilson and 
Tino, Rauland Ernesto, all of Slaton; 
four daugjhiers, Aurora Espinoza, 
Olga Campos and Herminia Flores, 
all of Slaton, and Rosalind Rodriguez 
of Lubbock; three Imthers. Amador 
of Post, Eziekel of Hbuston and 
Celedonio of Lubbock; Wo sisters, . 
Zolia Vasquez of Slaton and Olivia 
Cueves of Brownsville; 4S grand
children; and 47 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Arnold V asquez 
Jr., Henry Espinoza Jr., Benito 
Espinoza, Julian Vasquez, Joe 
Vasquez III and Robert Yanes.

Mary Herbst
Services for Mary Evelyn Herbst, 

63, of Lubbock, were Friday, Fbb.
21. in Post Church of Christ with Paul 
Jones, minister, officiating. Burial 
was in Terrace Cemetery.

She died Tuesday. Feb. 18.1992, 
in Sl Mary of the Plains Hospital in 
Lubbock ^ ter an illness.

She was bom in Grassland and 
was the daughter of the late Dan and 
Edna Carpenter of New Home. She 
graduated from Post High School and 
attended North Texas State Univer
sity and Texas Tech University. She 
had worked for Forrest Lumber and 
Bell Gas. She was member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include two daughter, 
Mary Lee Furr and Barbara Raymond, 
both of Lubbock; a stepson. Mike 
Herbst of Greeley. Colo.; a brother, 
Winfred “Bo” Carpenter of Lubbock; 
two sisters, Anna Jean Corbell Elgin 
of Sulphur Springs and Sue Hudman 
of Crosbyton; and four grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were Jason Furr, 
Buddy Billingsley, Michael 
Raymond, Byron W^drip, Shawn 
Me Vicars and Gary Manning.

The Chinese invented paper 
about A.D. 100. Their first books 
written on paper took the form of 
rolls.

TAHOKA
C B S m S R

r ^ W c  McGuire ‘

Complete Nursing Care 
Hours Per Day -  7 Days Per Week

Clean Facilities *  Good Food 
Caring Staff and Homelike Atmosphere 

^  Volunteer Services * State Licensed

1829 S ou th  7Ui 998-4148 T ahoka, T exas

F a rm  B u re a u  In s u ra n c e
insurance For All Your Needs

life  * Auto * F ire * Farm liaM llty 
Travelers HealUi Insiinm ce

FARM
B U R ^ U

INSURANCE

Phone 0984320 or 9984591
PAT GREEN, LUTCP, Agency Manager i 

Danny Preston * G.G. Fllllnglm '

Enicacio Rodriguez
Rotary for EnicactoO. Rodriguez, 

81, of Wilton were to be recited at 7 
pan. Wednesday. Fd>. 26, in Blessed 
Sacrament Catholic Church in Wil
ton. Mats will be celebrated at 2 pan. 
Thursday, Feb. 27, in the tame church 
with the Rev. Curtit Halfmaim, pas
tor ofJSt. Joteph’tCatholic Church in 
Slaton, o p ia tin g .

Burial will be in Englewood Cem
etery in. Slaton under direction of 
While Funeral Home of T a h (^ .

Rodriguez died at 10:10 p.m. 
Monday, Fbb. 24,1992 in the Veter
ans Administration Medical Center 
in Amarillo after a loigthy illness.

He was bom March 27,1911, in 
Millersvicw and was a longtime resi
dent ai O’Donnell before moving to 
Wilson in 1970. He married Natalia 
Sanchez on June 7,1960, in Tahoka. 
He was a U.S. Army veteran of World 
War II and was a Catholic. He had 
woriced for the Green Thumb Pro
gram of the City of Wilson.

Survivors include his wife; six 
daughters, Linda Mendez of Moody, 
Dominga Rodriguez, Mary Twrez 
and Dorothy Lopez, all of Lubbock, 
Nancy Ripley of Austin and Anita 
DeLeon of Big Spring; seven sons, 
Ygnacio Rodriguez, Greg Rodriguez, 
Patricio Luera, Johnny Luera and 
Carlos Luera, all of l^bbock, and 
Duwayne Rodriguez and Ysidro 
Rodriguez, both of Wilson; two sis
ters. Blasa Morales and Aurora Luera. 
both of Coleman; 23 grandchildren; 
and IS great-grandchildren.

The body will be at the church in 
Wilson until time of services.

Mary Thornell 
Perkins

Graveside services for Mary E. 
Thornell Perkins were held Wednes
day, Feb. 19, in the Eastview Memo
rial Park in Vernon. She died Sua.- 
day.Feb. 16,1992, in a Vernon nurs
ing home after a lengthy illness.

She was bom April 21,1909, in 
Okliihoma. She married R.B. Thornell 
Jr. in November of 1942 in Vernon. 
He died in 1967. Site married Brady 
Perkins in 1975. He preceded her in 
dealli in 1982. She had been a resi
dent of Vernon most of her life and 
was a member of Uie Baptist Church. 

 ̂ Survivors include four daughters,
,, Ndlatxe Sm iiii^'ahd Frances hlava, 

both of Vernon, Margaret Hardt of 
Tahoka and Betty Lamard of Stam
ford; seven sons, LuUicrWinegar and 
Kenneth Thornell, both of Vernon, 
Mark Johnston and Ruben Lee 
Thornell, both of Albuquerque, N.M., 
Clyde Allen Thornell and Jimmy 
Thornell, both of Bakersfield, Calif., 
and Melton Thornell of Auburn, 
Wasli.; a brother, Virgil Martin of 
LaFeria; a sister, Lucel Brown of 
Venion; 38 grandcliildren; 47 great
grandchildren; and 20 great-great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Robert Lee, Billy 
Nava, Raymond Clark, Wayne 
Thompson.Terry Dickson and Bdbby 
Thompson.

Betty J, Anders
Services for Betty J. Anders, 60, 

of AculT, were Tuesday, Feb. 25, 
with the Rev. Reginald Bridges, chap
lain of Lubbock Suite School, offici
ating. Ray Smitli of New Home, 
brother of the deceased, assisted.

Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

She died at 10:22 p.m. Friday, 
Fbb. 21,1992, at her residence after a

RCCota 
Is back!

Fina lO-W-30

MOTOR OIL
$ 1 6 3

quart

12 OZ. 
CANS

. l6  02. 
BOTTLES

each

each

No Nonsense

PANTY HOSE
Buy 1 Pair 

Get 2 P air Free!
PRICES GOOD THROUGH MARCH 3, 1992

N M

Qsnssis
THE FORMULA FOR THE FUTURE

[N C E  O IL  C O M P A N Y

brief illness.
She was bom in Anton. She at

tended school in New Home and at 
South Plains College. She moved 
from Wilson to Acuff in 1972. She 
was a licensed vocational nurse at the 
Slaton Care Center. She married Loyd 
Anders on Dec. 31, 19SS, in Fbit 
Sumner, N.M.

Survivors include her husband; 
four sons, Wayne Smith of Eldmado, 
R(mi Anders and Jefl’ Anders, both of 
Lubbock,and Brian Anders of Acuff; 
a daughter, Cynthia Anders Jobe of 
Lubbock; three brotliers, C. W. Smith 
ofGranbury, Billy Ray Smith of New 
Home and Bobby Smith of Lake Proc
tor, and 10 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ted Chapman, 
Nick Davidson, Ron Anders, Scott 
Jeffries, T.L. Rampey and Mike 
Ward.

Mary Schulz
Services for Masy Schulz. 88, of 

Lubbock were Friday, Feb. 21, with 
the Rev. Robert Schomp, pastor of 
Lubbockview Cluistian Church, of
ficiating. Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Schulz died Tuesday after
noon, Feb. 20, 1992 in Methodist 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

She was bom in Hillsboro and 
was a longtime resident of Tahoka 
before moving to Lubbock. She mar
ried Charlie A. Schulz on Oct. 16, 
1921, in Wootlbury. He died on Aug. 
6,1982. She was a tiomemakcr and a 
Baptist.

Survivors include five sons, Eu
gene and Charley, both of Lubbock; 
Earl and Harley, both of Houston, 
and Barney of Linden; a brother, 
Martin Brand of Odessa; three sis
ters, Opal Butts of Quanah, Jewel 
Bell of Oklalioma City. Okla., and 
Anna Mae Naile of Odessa; 11 grand- 
children;andl2great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ronald Schulz, 
Edwin Schulz, Mike Schulz, Pat 
Schulz and Eiu*! Schulz.
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ried John Tedford on Sept. 29,1919.
He died in 1969. She was a member 
of the Assembly of God Church.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Cleo Ausbem and Betty Bran
don, both of Lamesa and Fannie 
Hagins of Big Spring; a son. Dean of 
Fort Stockton; two sisters. Cordie 
Louder of Edmond, Okla., and EtUi 
Kurkendall of California; 21 grand
children, including one granddaugh
ter, Linda Owen of Tah(*a;43 great
grandchildren; and six great-great
grandchildren.

Ruby Arnold
Services for Ruby Lee Arnold. 

82, of Brownfield were Monday, Feb. 
24 in Brownfield First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Kenneth Flowers, pas
tor, officiating.

The Rev. E.K. Sheph^d, senior 
adultminister of the church, assisted. 
Burial was in Terry County Memo- 
riai Park.

Mrs. Arnold died Saturday, Feb. 
22. 1992, in Brownfield Regional 
Medical Center after an illness.

She was bom in Denton County 
and moved to Terry County in 1948. 
Stic married Fred Edgar Arnold on 
July 16,1943, in Galveston. He died 
on Sept. 7,1960. She attended school 

■ in Krum and received a master’s de-

AduH & Youth 
Leadership Task 
Force To Meet

On Tuesday. March 3, at 7 pan. 
the Lynn County 4-H adult and youth 
leadership task force will meet. The 
meetings will be held simultaneously 
at the Lyntegar Meeting Room.

Business of tlie adult group will 
include: award nominations, method 
demonstration strategics, and upcom
ing clothing and consumer education 
trainings.

The youth task force will review 
activities and plan agendas for their 
local meetings. Yearbooks should be 
consulted for meeting assignments.

All adult volunteers and 4-H 
youth task force members are en
couraged to attend.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

B

gree from Texas Tech University in 
1950. She retired from teaching in 
1974. She wasamemberof the Order 
of tlic Eastern Star, Delta Kappa 
Gamma Sorority and First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a sister, Velma 
Carter of Tahoka.

m

Dessie Tedford
Services for Dessie Vera Tcdford, 

95, of Lamesa were held Monday; 
Feb. 24 in First Assembly of God 
Church with the Rev. Forest Sliadcr, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
Lamesa Memorial Park.

Mrs. Tedford died Friday night, 
Feb. 21» 1992, in Medical Arts Hos
pital in Lamesa after a lengthy ill
ness.

She was born in Baird. She m:u-

WHEN ARE CHILDREN 
TO O  SICK FOR SCHOOL?

Each child  h a t h it  ow n pa lte rn  of il ln e tt. T hera  th o u ld  be 
no abeolute ru le t. bu t the u tu a lly  healthy  child  th o u ld  t la y  
hoHM: 1) if feverith ; 2) if ty rap lo m t tu c h  a t  headachet, 
d ro w tin e tt ,  runny  no te , n au tea , d ia rrhea  are  tu ffic ien lly  
aevere lo be d itab ling ; 3) if he i t  likely lo d it lu rb  o thera  in 
Ihe c la t t ;  4 | if il i t  im p o ttib le , due lo h it  ailm enl, for him  lo 
profit from  tchool.

T here i t  no reason, except for rare m edical con lra- 
in d ic a lio n t, for a ch ild  lo  be in  school w ith o u t 
im m unological protection  from  Ihe availab le  vaccines.

‘A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre
scriptions, health needs and other pharmacy products. 
We consider this trust a  privilege and a duty."

May we be yow  personal family pharmacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H E M I S T S
P h o n e  ( 8 0 6 )  0 9 8 - 4 0 4 1  
I f  B u s y  D I r I  0 0 8 - 4 7 2 S

1610 Main Street • Tahoka. Tcxbb

I*reacription Drug Plana

MAYBE FIGURES DON'T LIE. BUT 
SOMETIMES THEY CAN BE CONUENIENTLV 

MODIFIED TO HIDE THE TRUTH
My opponent in the Sheriffs race last week listed figures on budgets and expenditures 

for the two years he was in office and for the last three years when I have been in office. The 
figures he listed for the three years I have been in office were essentially correct, but for his 
own two years in office, he conveniently subtracted from his expenditures $15,707 of 
unbudgeted capital outlay in 1988 and more than $18,OCX) officially charged to his budget and 
spent in 1987 on required jail remodeling. Using the same basis for comparing both Cliff 
Laws' and Jack Miller's terms in office (the official totals for budgets and expenses in the 
sheriffs department, communications and jail funds), Cliff Laws spent $20,101 over budget 
in 1987 and $20,598 over budget in 1988. Jack Miller's three-year average spending over 
budget was $20,498 per year, but there was this major difference:

Jack Miller's spending over budget was mainly because of the added expense of 
feeding and keeping federal prisoners, a program which I initiated in 1989 and which has put 
$246,390 into the county's bank account in three years. Under this profitable plan which has 
generated an average of more than $80,000 per year for the county, the expense has been 
charged to the sheriffs department budget, but the income has gone into the general fund 
rather than into the sheriffs operating funds.

Figures which I have obtained from the audit reports for 1987 and 1988 when Cliff 
Laws was sheriff indicate the following totals, rather than what he has presented:

S h eriW Jo il C l i f f  Law s
1987 BUDGET ACTUAL DIFFERENCE
$258,455 ■' $278,556 ($20,101)
1988 BUDGET ACTUAL DIFFERENCE
$279,955 . $300,553 ($20,598)
V _̂______ y

1 M 8 M A M  • O F B I 7 A J I . T O U P J L  
M A N A 8 B I

(These figures and figures for 1989-91 are fiom audit reports for 1989-90 and unaudited records for 
1991, all available and t^ien to the public'at the Lynn County courthouse)

I want to continue to serve Lynn County residents as sheriff and I hope to 
continue to operate in a way that will help the county financially while 
enforcing the laws fairly and impartially and doing my bes^to prevent 

crimes as well as working to arrest those who break the laws.

Your Vote To Nominate Me For Re-Election in the Democratic Primary 
March 10 Will Be Greatly Appreciated

MCK MILLER for SHERIFF
Pol. Adv. Paid For By Jack Miller. Box 249, Tahoka. TX 79373
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Teachers Lay Foundations For Learning
(Continued from page 1)

78 scIkwI year I started my first of
fice education class in the vocational 
program, and began getting calcula
tors for every student. In the 14 years 
since, we’ve liad electric typewriters, 
then advanced to electronic typewrit
ers and obtained tlie seven IBM com
puter systems we have now,” she 
adds.

At the beginning of her voca
tional program, called Vocational 
Office Education (VOE) but later 
changed to Business Professionals of 
America (BPA), she encouraged her 
students to enter the regional compe
tition held annually. That Hrst year, 
she liad one student place in the com
petition. though not high enough to 
advance to the state level. Since then, 
she has had at least one student ad
vance to state every year, and this 
year has 12 students competing at the 
state level the first week of March.

She had 2S students place at the re
gional competition, but only first and 
second place winners ad vance to state.

“Mwy people don’t realize that 
this region^ competition is with. 32 
schools, including SA schools like 
Plainview, Lubbock and Amarillo. 
In fact, 18 of those 32 schools are SA 
schools," says the proud teacher, ‘i t 's  
a very tough competition evety year, 
and students must be very capaMe to 
advance to the slate level." she adds.

Only students who take her office 
education class may join the co-cur- 
ricular BPA club and compete in the 
annual competitions, according to 
Mrs. Jaquess. in addition to the com
petitions, they e:un points for com
munity and fund-raising projects for 
an lionor called the Torch Awards.

“There arc national guidelines for 
the students to follow to earn points 
for the Torch Awards,” says Mrs. 
Jaquess. “They can cam llic Torch

Award locally, regionally^ or at the 
stale level. Tliis year, I have two who 
earned stale Torch Awards, Lana 
Parker and Alicia Handley. Points 
can be accumulated for two years, 
and it usually takes a second-year 
student to earn a stale Torch Award,” 
she explains.

In May, her students spend a 
month on job placement skills such

nearly always filled to the limiL‘This 
is something I like to do, and I enjoy 
offering it to the oomaMinity," she 
says.

Mrs. Jaquess was named Busi
ness Teachw of the Year by the Re
gion 17 Education Service Center, 
and was also listed in Most Predomi
nant Educators ofTexas Yearbook in 
1983. She is a member of several 
professional organizations, and has 
had many students win awards in the 
BPA competitions.

'7 want my students to know that no matter where 
they are in life, that they can always be learners. ”

—  Diane' Gregory

VOTE
C L IF F  LA W S

For Sheriff, Lynn County

Your Vote Sincerely Appreciated 
Democratic Primary March 10, 1992

1. 13 years experience in Law Enforcertient
2. 2-1/2 years experience as Sheriff of Lynn County
3. Good working relationship with other Law 

Enforcement Agencies

As Sheriff of Lynn County I Will:
1. Have Resident Deputies that live in O'Donnell, Wilson 

and New Home
2. Work the Drugs and Alcohol Problems
3. Have Deputies Patrol Days and Nights
4. Investigate all criminal activity
5. Keep the Sherifl's Olfice expenses within the budget

Remember - Absentee Voting opened February 19 and the County 
Courthouse will be open this Saturday & Sunday for Absentee Voting.I

Pol. adv. pa id by  C lilt La w ,. Rl. 3, Box 171, Po>l, Taxae 79336

as interviewing and resumes.
In her office education class, she 

teaches office support systems such 
as office skills, typing, filing, tele
phone skills, etc. She teaches busi
ness computer applications, an ad
vanced computer class where she 
teaches the nation’s leading software 
programs such as Lotus and Word 
Perfect, and desktop publishing. She 
also teaches mi accounting class.

“There are no textbooks in my 
advanced computer class,”^ y s  Mrs. 
Jaquess. “I teaehjhcsoftwarc pro
grams and write my own applica
tions. Only junior and senior students 
may take the class,” she adds.

“In my accounting class, I teach 
in a story telling form. We create 
imaginary businesses and expand on 
it throughout the year, creating busi
ness and accounting problems, nam
ing different managers, etc.,” says 
the innovative teacher. “I believe that 
it not only makes the class more in
teresting.but students learn more with 
a hands-on type of experience,” she 
explains.

She also teaches adult computer 
classes in the spring and fall, offering 
several different types of clas.scs to 
the community in titc evenings for 
continuing education, and limiting 
the class to allow for hands-on com
puter exjieriencc.'These classes are

P O K A - L A M B R O  T E L E C O M  l y ^ ^ C  A T  I O N S

If you thought talking on the Digital Cellular ofTexas 
network was cheap before, you're In for a big surprise. Because we've 

just dropped our rates to only 40« per minute. Now, regardless of how 
many minutes they talk per m onth, all of our Plan I customers will pay 

just one low price per minute. It's simpler and much cheaper!

So, If you've been wanting to try cellular service, 
but thought that it was only for rich people...think again. Because 
when you're talking about talking on the Digital Cellular of l^xas 

network, talk’s even cheaper!

Call us for specific details about our 
new lower rates or any of our other pricing plans.

McCord Motor Company 
1313 East Lockwood 

Tahoka, Texas 
998-4547

WeVe got people talking
Box -S3i IS • Ixibbock, Icx«» 794S3 • i-»00-#i62-«fl0.S • 9M-S432 

A UMtkmcf̂ MA lAttmo TelecammmkmUam, Im.

The thing she is most proud of, 
however, is not all the awards and 
recognitions she and her students have 
received. “I’m proud that my stu
dents can actually go out and do some
thing in the working world. We keep 
up with the equipment and software 
so that they are prepared to go out in 
the real world and survive. They are 
actually using things they learned in 
my classroom,” she says.

She has hud many former stu
dents who have told her that they are 
using the skills they learned in her 
class. “I hear from a lot of former 
students. I’ve had several students 
who got their accounting start with 
me, and are now certified public ac
countants. I know of at least 15 former 
students who are now CPAs,” she 
says with pride.

“1 try to make etich student feel 
like a special individual,” she adds, 
“in class, it docs not matter to me 
how' much a student’s neighbor knows 
-  it’s what each student is capable of 
learning that counts with me. 1 also 
try to set a good example in my class
room, will) my language, conduct 
and wayof dressing. I try tobeagoud 
role model lor these kids,” she ex
plains.

Tahoka l.S.D. is fortunate to have 
Mrs. Jaquess on the teaching staff for 
the past 20 years, its well as many 
other educators whose individual 
teaching styles may vary Ixit ulti
mately htive one goal in mind; to 
educate the youth ol'Tahoka and cre
ate a basis liuin which individuuls 
may continue to learn throughout a 
lifetime of change and challenges.
, Newcomers to the district also 
ibring nc\x ideas and personalities to 
the school system. One of the newest 
teachers to the district is Mrs. Diane 
Gregory, who teaches fifth grade this 
year at Tahoka Llementary. Just two 
months after she began teaching at 
'Tahoka, she was named KAMC 
Teacher of the Week, a feature on 

Channel 28 KAMC Lubbock televi
sion station.

THESE KIDS LOVE THEIR TEACHER -  The students of Mrs. Diane 
Gregory were thrilled when she was named KAMC's Teacher of the 
Week this year, just two months after she began teaching with Tahoka 
I.S.D. Mrs. Gregory teaches fifth grade, and is shown with two of her 
students. Mutt Chancy (left) and Eric Zavala. Student work will be 
displayed in elementary clu.ssnM>ms during Public Schools Week Open 
House next I'hursday, March 5. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Teachers of the Week areehosen 
from letters of recommendation sent 
to KAMC by students, faculty or 
other community members. One of 
Mrs. Gregory’s students, Kelly Flynn, 
wrote a letter recommending her 
teticher for the honor, and the teacher 
was surprised when the KAMC news 
team visited her classroom. She was 
featured on bolli tItc six o’clock and 
ten o’clock news.

Kelly described Mrs. Gregory as 
“sweet like an old friend” and the 
other students concurred with her 
judgment, claiming their teacher was 
“really special." Miitt Chancy, an- 
otlier student in her class, .said, “She 
helps us when we need it, and she is 
always there for us.”

Mrs. Gregory was llattered by all 
the extra attention, but downplayed 
her role. “I really don’t tliink 1 de
serve it in a way because there arc so 
many wonderful teachers right here 
in this .school system. I’m thenewkid

on the block, and really feel humbled 
by it,” she said.

M

She is proud of her students, and 
loves her job. “1 want them to know 
that no matter where they arc in life, 
that they can always be learners,” 
Mrs. Gregory said. “I h < ^  they al
ways will be. It won’tmattcr whether 
lltcy are housewives, or working at 
jobs -  they can always keep learn
ing,” she added.

She and her husband. Rev. Marvin 
Gregory, and their two daughters 
moved to Tahoka last summer from 
Anson, Tx., when her husband was 
named pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church of Tahoka. Their 
daughters, Carrie and Stephanie, at
tend school at T a lu ^ .

^  Tahoka
•  IS

Bulldcxs Country

Your Vote & Influence Appreciated
h '!

-  E L E C T  -

190IV
Democratic Candidate for Commissioner

. P R E C IN C T  3, LY N N  C O U N T Y

PUd lac by Dan B liic . O 'D a m U . Tcxm 79331
6 - lH ,» - lto

For Tax Assessor & Collector - Lynn County
Elect

D e la v is  S h a rt
☆

☆

☆
☆

☆
☆

☆
☆

☆

☆
A Conservative

DELORIS SHORT is experienced in management and 
knowledgeable in all phd^ of office work, induding 
bookkeeping and computer skills.

^  f

DELORIS SHORT has worked with and for the dtizens 
of Lynn County for over 30 years and is well qualified to 
serve as your Tax Assessor-Collector. ,

We know DELORIS SHORT will render fiiendty,iMX)fes- 
wonal service.

Pol. adv. paid for by Votars ol Lynn County, P.O. Box 848, Tahoka. TX 7B373

r
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Artwork provided by 
Tahoka Elementary students
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Lynn County 
Youth Compete 
In San Antonio

by Donna Peters
Thirty-three Lynn County Youth 

exhibited animals at the San Antonio. 
Livestock Exposition (S.A.L.E.) last 
week. Even though dramatic sifts 
were implemented this year, Lynn 
County 4-H and FFA youth fared 
well.

From Tahoka, Katy Huffaker 
placed second with her Duroc. She 
Finished with the highest ranking. 
Others who placed were: Betsy 
Huffaker, 12th medium wt Duroc; 
Curtis Erickson, 4ih medium Spot; 
Jason Belew, 5ih medium Cross; 
Brent Paris, 6ih medium Hampshire; 
Lee Rash, 5th heavy Yorkshire; and 
Chad Swinford, 4th medium Berk
shire.

In die sheep bam, Cody Hate 
placed 27di and Jason Belew earned 
26th with medium weight, medium 
wool sheep.

Other Lynn county youth who 
exhibited project animals were: 
Kassidi Andrews, Shawn Brewer, 
Casey Donald, Cody Donald, Brandi

Gicklhom, Eva Gickll >m, Amy 
Henry, Anna Henry, Jon Hogg, and 
Matt Hogg. Halee Hughes, Whitney 
Hughes, Troy Hurley, Klyssa Kelln, 
Krystin Kelln, and Brandi Kieth also 
participated. Lynn County rounded 
off with Jason Marshall, Robin Mar
tin, Misty Nance, Brek Paris, La’Shea 
Pridmore, Lynna Rash, Gary Smith, 
Greg Smith, Carrie Taylor, Clay Tay
lor, and Brooke Tekell.

Sweet Street To 
Offer Bible Study

A Bible study will be offered at 
Sweet Street Baptist Church Feb. 26- 
28; Wednesday throughFriday nights 
from 7 p.m.- 9 p.m. Donald Webster, 
pastor of Lee Sucet Baptist Church, 
Dimmitt, Tx, will be teaching the 
study of the book Isaiah entitled, “God 
is My Salvation.”

On Thursday at 7 p.m. Donald 
Webster, Karen Nichols, and 
Lonnetta Hudgens will be singing 
several songs prior to the slu3y.

Everyone is invited to attend any 
or all services.

UNO TOURNAMENT- Eva G kklhorn, Mable Morgan, Klyssa Kelln, 
Tennie Meeks, and Ina Slover play a game of Uno at the Y £,S . Uno 
Tournament held here recently.

Seniors, Youth Participate 
In Uno Tournament

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Sale On 1991 
Cadillac DeVilles

Program Cars - Still Cinder Warranty!

1 - White with leather interior 
1 - Red with leather interior 
1 - Blue with leather interior

Also sob those other 
1,991 Progrom  Cars!

still Under Warranty
1 • 1991 Olds 98 Regency Elite
2 * 1991 Pontiac LeMans
1 « 1991 Buick Regal 4>Door 
1 1991 Chevrolet Beretta 2-Door

M c C o r d
BUICK • OLDS • PONTIAC • CMC • CHEVROLET

PO M TUC
n in e  K

1313 E. L ockw ood • Tahoka, T exas • 098-4S 47 or 098-4566

Youth Exchanging with Seniors 
(Y.E.S.) youth service providers and 
potential senior clients recently com
peted in an Uiiu tournament at the 
Senior Citizen’s Center in Tahoka.

This tuurnument was an 
intergencratiuiial activity uniting the 
4-H and FHA youth trained to pro
vide service to seniors in the Y.E.S. 
project. The goal of the Y.E.S". project 
is to promote positive 
intcrgcncrational relationships be
tween youth and seniors by provid
ing assisted living services that en
hance independent lifestyles of the 
elderly in rural communities.

The Y.E.S. project is still avail

able to those senior^lients who are 
interested. A call to the Lynn county 
extension ofFice is all ;it takes to 
arrange a youth service provider. 
Requests are distributed through adult 
job coaclics such as Nancy 'Monk, 
from Talioka, and Sheri Gicklhom of 
Wilson.

Those participating in the tour
nament included: Louise Smith, Ina 
Slover, Catherine Barham, Mable 
Morgan, Teenie Meeks, Pete Todd, 
and Donna Peters, CEA-He. Y.E.S. 
youth included: Eva Gicklhom, Ja
son Marshall, Krystin Kelln, Jason 
Belew, and Klyssa Kelln.

Prizes were furnished by Uno.

County Commissioners Okay Hiring 
Of New County Agricultural Agent

Lynn County Commissioners met 
in regular session Monday morning 
and uniuiimously approved offering 
a contract to Wade Shackelford for 
Lynn County Agricultural Extension 
Agent, a position formerly held by 
Brett Cypert, who resigned here re
cently. Commissioners al.so approved 
an agreement with Waste Mamtge- 
ment of Lubbock for the county land
fill operation, and okayed the pur
chase of an automobile for the Lynn 
County Sheriff’s DeiKUlment.

Wade Shackelford was bom and 
rai.sed in Glen Rose, Texas and is 
currently assisuint county agent at 
Hereford. Commissioners expect 
Shackelford’s contract to be cITcc- 
tivc April 1, 1992.

Commissioners gave County 
Judge J.F. Brandon approval to begin 
working with Waste Management of 
Lubbock, a company specializing in 
.solid waste dis|H)sal, to install waste 
bins at the county landrill to collect 
waste material, to comply w ith fedcr-

SPECIAL INTRO DUCTO RY OFFER

LAWN & GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT

$5495
It's Time For A  

Spring Tune-Up 
0/ 7our lawn 

& Garden E quipm ent...

ALL BRANDS

FREE

TUNE-UP SPECIAL INCLUDES:
■ O xinge Oil ■ Replace Spark Plug
■ Adjust Carburetor ■ Replace Filter
■ Set High 8c Low RPM
■ Adjust Cables 8c Linkage •
■ Sharpen 8c Balance Blade or Replace
■ a e o n  Mower 8c Under Deck

TAYLOR TRACTOR
a  E Q B I P H E 9 T  C O ., IM G .

ally mandated regulations. Dumping 
in tlie ground at the county landfill 
will be prohibited beginning some
time in March, but county residents 
will Ikj able to dump their waste ma
terials in large oi>en-topdisposal bins 
provided at the duinpground.

City dumpster collection waste 
dis|X)sal will not be provided for by 
tlie county landfill, and city officials 
arc currently working on .several op
tions to solve this problem.

Tltc four county commissioners 
also voted unanimously to approve 
the purcha.se of a 1991 Buick Cen
tury program car, for $9,950, for the 
ShcrifTr D q jrtt was not stated what 
'the purpo.se of the ciu was for. *

In other business. Judge Brandon 
told commissioners that the City/ 
County Library is asking for funds to 
pay for their monthly telephone fees, 
which had previously been paid by 
the Red Cross, but beginning next 
month will full back under the juris
diction of the Library. Judge Bran
don siiid the City of Tahoka and the 
County may share responsibility of 
paying the phone bill, but no action 
was taken on tliis item.

Commissioners approved adver
tising for insurance bids, reportedly 
for insuring the courthouse building 
and liability insurance. The group 
approved the paying of bills, and 
okayed financing a portion of the 
cost of furnishing the district 
attorney’s office with a law library, 
which other counties in the district 
arc reportedly also approving. The 
total cost of the law book library was 
reported to be approximately.$6,000, 
witli Lynn County footing $1284 of 
thiit bill.

In other action. Judge Brandon 
read a petition for the courthouse to 
remain open on a Saturday and Sun
day for the purpose of absentee vot
ing in the upcoming Primary Elec
tions. A petition signed by 20 resi
dents was submitted to the comity, 
and commissioners approved open
ing the courthouse on Saturday, Ffcb. 
29, and Sunday, Mar. 1, for the pm- 
posc of absentee voting in the March 
10 Primary Elections. Voter registra
tion cards will be required for voting 
in the election.

Commissioners voted the court to 
share in expenses for a commemora
tive plaque as a memorial for Travis 
Graham, who was a court reporter in 
this district at the time of his death.

Present at the meeting were all 
four commissioners. T.A. Stone, 
Gerald Gemor, Sandy Cox, and J.T. 
Miller, County Judge JP . Brandon; 
deputy cleit Ima Littlepage, and Su
san Tipton of the County Treasurer's 
OfTioc. One visitor spoke to the group, 
complaining aboutaditch adjacent to 
his farm.

1519 AVE. H • TAHOKA. TEXAS • PHONE 998-4549 
CONTACT JOHN HAWTHORNE

•m m
t-lTC XTYKjC

fH

M t d c j f o t R d u p p h d P ^
Come to your local

lynn County Ne^s
1617 Moln Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998^ 88

t

9-1-1 Program  
Prosanted A t 
Rotary Club

T a h o k i i \

S e h a k o l  N e n s t

Amy Preston, a new member of 
the Tahoka Rotary Club, was guest 
speaker at last week’s noon meeting 
at T-Bar Country Club. She gave a 
presentation to club members on the 
9-1-1 Emergency System in Lynn 
County, which was installed in Octo
ber of 1991.

Mrs. Preston gave a brief factual 
presentation on how the 9-1-1 Sys
tem was implemented in Lynn 
County, through the cooperative ef
forts of Poka-Lambro Telephone 
Cooperative, General Telephone, 
South Plains Association of Govern
ments, and city and county officials, 
and mentioned an impicmcntatkHi 
cost of approximately $55,000.

There arc still areas which have 
not implemented the emergency 
phone number system, but she said 
that by 1995 the 9-1-1 system is ex
pected to be operational nationwide.

She also showed-a brief video 
presentation, and answered questions 
from the group.

Mrs. Louise Landers. Hospital 
Administrator of Lynn County Hos
pital, told her fellow Roia'rians of a 
new doctor who will be practicing at 
Lynn County Hospital beginning this 
summer. Dr. Donald Frcitag. She 
mentioned that his wife’s family lives 
in Wilson, and that the hospital is 
looking forward to his arrival.

March 2-6
PuMic Schools Week 

(Family members are invited to 
come eat with students) 

Breakfast
Monday • Cereal. Toast, 1/2 

A p i^ , Milk.
Tuesday * Pancakc^Sausage on 

a Stick, Orange Juice, Milk.
Wednesday - Donut, Sliced 

Peaches. Milk.
Thursday - Cinnamon ToasL 1/ 

2 Orange. Milk.
Friday - Cinnamon Rolls. Juice. 

Milk.
LUNCH-Adults $2.50
Monday (Mother's day) - Tur

key Roll w/Gravy, Buttered Com, 
Tossed Salad, Hot Roll, Walnut 
Cookie, Milk.

Tuesday (Father's day) - Ham
burger, French Fries, Lettuce, Onion. 
Pickle, Frait Cobbler, Milk.

W ednesday (Grandparents' 
day) • Chicken Fried Steak, Gravy, 
Garden Salad, Jcllo Salad. Hot Roll, 
Milk.

Thursday (Aunts, Uncles, Etc.)
- Bar-b-que ribs. Cole Slaw, Baked 
Potato, Hot Roll, Pear Halves, Milk.

Friday (Family Day) - Fish Nug
gets w/Tartcr Sauce, (Jrecn Beans, 
Mashed Potatoes, Combread, Cookie, 
Milk.

SUnilor Clihi&m
tnemj'

Local Student 
Named To  Deans List

. Officials at Southern Nazarcnc 
University have released the Dean’s 
and President’s Honor Rolls for the 
fall semester, with 336 students 
named to the academic rolls.

Among those named to the 
Dean’s list was Tahoka coed, Mich
elle Colon, daughter of Janie Colon, 
a sophomore majoring in account
ing.

March 2-6
Monday- Pork Chops, Black- 

Eyed Peas, Tomatoes, Combread, 
Cake. Milk.

Tuesday-Ham,Coleslaw, Spin
ach, Combread, Pudding. Milk.

Wednesday- Salmon Coquette, 
Mixed Vegetables. Potato,

Shop in Tahoka

Comsbread, Cake.
Thursday- Swiss Steak, While 

Rice, Peas & Carrots, Roll, Jcllo, 
Milk.

Friday- Roast Bccf.Gravy,Car
rol Salad, Potatoes, Roll, Brownies, 
Milk.

Your Vote And Support Will Be Appreciated

R E -E L E C T

Gerald (Jerry) Geriier ..m f| I

C o m m is s io n e r, P re cin ct 1 
LYNN COUNTY

Pol Adv. paidbyQ«riMQ*m«r, Rl. 3Box1ie, PottT«xM7S3S6 S-2v

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
FARM NEWS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

T H E  T A H O I C A .  A T H L E T I C

S P O T L I G H T

The 1992 Tahoka Bulldogs Daselrall Team
is now starting their season, coached by David Johnson 
1 9 9 2  B A S E B A L L  S C H O l D l i L E

I¥i. March 6 
Mon. March 9 
PH. March 13 
Mon. March 16 
Tuea. March 24 
March 26,27.28 
Tuea. M a ^  31 
PH. April 3 
TUea. April 7 
Pri. April 10 
Tttea. April 14 
Pri. April 17 
Ttoea. April 20 
Pri. April 24 
Tuea. April 28 
Pri. May 1 
Tuea. May S 
Pri. May 8 
l\iaa. May 12 
FYi. May IS

(s) ScrtMmag9

Lockney (a)
LCHS 
Cooper (2) 
MulethM (2) 
Cooper
Plainview Tourney 
Abenwlhy 
Lockney 
Morton 
Abernathy 

•Pbat
-N ew  Deal 

LCHS 
-Ralla 
-Idalou 
•POal
•N ew  Deal

Cooper
-RalU
-Idalou
(2) DcubU-lUatUr

There
-  Dislrict.Gam ts

‘This u>eek‘s Sports Spotlight is sponsored by •

Lyn te g a r Electric 
C o o perative , In c.
'O w n e d  a n d  O p e ra te d  b y  Thaee w e  Serve"

X
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/  I t  t C. l i t  s  .V i / ' i  c’ clM
D ead lin e  F or N ew e an d  A d s  -  5 :00  p .m . T uesdays Fast Results With Want Ads CaU 9 9 8 ^ 8 8 8

R e a l  E s t a t e REAL E S TA TE

FOR SALE BY OWNER • Two bedroom, 
den, living and dining area, utility room, I and 
1/2 bath and caiport. 2112 Noith Hrat. $18,500. 
Milton Uzzle, 998-5084.

5-3tp

NEW LISTINGS...
ONLY $25,000 for three bedroomt, 
living, dining room, 1 bath, 1 car car
port. Outbuilding on large lot.

FO R SALE; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dining room, 
utility area, office, central heat and air, double 
carport, cloae to achool. 327-5474.

1-4IP

B-A'R-G-A-l-N. Three bedroomi, 2 
bath. Q o ie  to achool -  Look at thia one.

LOTS O F ROOM. Can be uaed aa 
buaineaa or home. 3 bedrooma on 3 lou. 
Aunt Becky’a Place. Priced reaaonable. 
Let’a make a deall

HOUSE FOR SALE —  Juat the home for 
youl One block from achool, 3 BR, 2 bath, 1 
car garage, large backyard with atorage build- 
iilS. Call after 5 p.m. 998-4702.

7-tfc

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom home, 2 
bath, located on comer lot, large garage, 
baaement, tenant houae on adjoining 
property alao for aak. Located at 1729 
N .la t.

FO R SALE: lOO'xbO' comer lota with vacant 
aeavice atation building, located 2 blocka north 
o f Coutthouae on northweat comer of Main 
and Lockwood. Underground tanka have been 
removed. Ideal buaineaa location. Price nego
tiable. Eldon CarroU, phone (806) 998-4193.

8-6ip

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY. 
3 BR, 2 B, good neighborhood, aaaum- 
able loan at 8-1/2% intereat 1826 N. 
4th.

TIRED  O F  RENTING? 3 BR, 2 B, 1 
car garage, frait treea, cellar on large 1̂  
2028 N. 6th.

HOUSE FO R SALE: 2 bedrooma. 1 bath, 
large utility room, new carpet, excellent con
dition, one block from achool. Call after 5 
p jn .. 998-4702.

8-tfc

INVEST IN C O M M E R C U L  build
ing on Main Street Occupancy ia now a 
flower ahop.

FOR SALE
One Section or Two 1/2 Sections 
farm land east of Tahoka. Good base 
and yidd, some minerals, $395.00 
peracre. Possession can be arranged 
until Maidi ISth. Shown by appoint
ment onfy. 9 -]K

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

998-5162

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2  
H o m e  9 9 8 -4 0 9 1 Lynn County Mercliants 

Appreciate Your Business!

ONE TIM E ONLY —  Will buy aluminum 
caiM, Saturday, Feb. 29, at 254 per pound. 8 
| m ^ - l p 4 n . . T c , , y r y ^ ^ a ^ ^  9 -lt^

• a < I
FR EE TO  GOOD HOME —  HimaUyan 
male and female cata. Both aterilixed and 
declawed. Good home only. Call 998-5452 
after6 pm. 9-ltc

MOTHER O F FOUR would like to babyait 
your chihlten. Dependable, cheap ratea. Call 
PtKi at 998-5440.. 9-ltp

W E NOW HAVE Texaa Sweet 10-15 onion 
•Ota. Battley Grain A Fertilizer. Call 998- 
5511.

8-2tc

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddinga and ahowen. 
Variety of colora. 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
2-tf:

ALTFJIATIONS: All kinda. Jean Cuny, 998- 
4776 ,1629N.7lh.

36Hfc

H e l p  W a n t e d
5 ,,

NEED BOOKKEEPER atTahokaCompieaa, 
2000 Ave. D. Apply in peraon. 9.21c

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply in 
peraon at Tdtoka Care Center. 52-ifc

F o r  S a l e

FO R SA LE— 3-Pillow Cduch, Baibecue Pb. 
Odda and Bnda, Big Pkauie. Diapea. 2406 N. 
2nd. Inez Lambert 9948-4010. 9-2tp

FOR SA LE— King aize waieibed. complete
fat $100. C d l 9948-4616 or 998-4483.

9-ltc

FOR SALE: Club calvea and ahow piga ready 
for butchering. Ktyatin A Klyaaa Kelltt 998- 

*4825 or 998-4363.
8-2tp

Abstoct art is the kind 
where you are not distracted 
hy reality.

I n i ^ i i t i o n  S y s t e m s  i

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

Vall«y Phrot SystMiis
4M1 OIntfIs Wnnd

T«m «

765-5490 life

D E M O C R A T IC  P R IM A R Y  
'  M A R C H  1 0 ,1 9 9 2  ’

U.S. Representative
13th Congressional District
BILL SARPALIUS

CANOtOATE FOR RE-ELECTION

District Attorney
105th Judicial District

RICKY B. SMITH
CANDOATE FOR RE-ELECTION

. County Attorney
Lynn County

JIMMY B. WRIGHT
CANOtOATE FOR RE-ELECTION

Tax Aseeeeor/Coilector
Lynn County

SHERRY PEARCE 
DELORIS SHORT

Lynn County Sheriff

CLIFF LAWS 
JACK MILLER
CANDOATE FOR RE-ELECTION

^ Commissioner
Lynh County Free. 3
SANDRA COX
CANDOATE FOR RE-ELECTION

OSCAR CALZADA 
DON BLAIR
Commissioner

Lynn County Free. 1

GERALD GERNER
CANDOATE FOR RE-ELECTION

JACKY HENRY 
DAN CURRY

Justice of the Peace
Lynn County Prec. 4  

Unexpired Term  - 2 Yrs.

VIRGINIA THOMPSON 
WAYNE NOLAND 
ALONZO GARCIA

U.8. CONGRESS
13th District

BOB PRICE
FaLa*r.mH«ark|r<>>a

FACTS

TM

U M TEO STAm
POSTAL SERVICE

By Leonard Dunn 
Tahoka Postmaster

O FFIC IA L O LYM PC  SPOaOOR

TUIO  D a y  S e ru ic e  
TUJO P o u n d  R o te  
TUJO D o lla r s ,

Letter or package in a hurry? If

GARAGE-BAKE SALE. WOW Hall, 1705 
Ave. J  (N of Muacuin), Saturday, Feb. 29.9 am 
til 7 Sponaored by Pythian Siatert. 9-ltp

GARAGESALE— VideoTapaa.Toya.Giil'a 
Clothing 12-14, Pre-Teena.Boya 5-8, and XL- 
Young Men’a, Caaaetie Tapea, Knickknacka, 
Flower Arrangcmcnta, Much More. Thura- 
day, Feb. 27,8:30Ul 5:30; Friday, Feb. 28.9 tU 
12 noon. 2501 N. lat • Toinmye Nance.

9-lip

M OVING SA LE —  1/2 mile north of 
Lakeview, Roni Dell Nowlin'a •'fyne junque," 
aonic furniture, lou of miaccllancoua. Friday 
A Saturday, Feb. 28-29. 9-ltp

anyone needs fast service for First 
Class letter (1 oz. or more) or pack
ages, you can send it “TWO-TWO- 
T WO w h i c h  monns Priority Mail. 
All First Class Mail over 12oz. has to 
go Priority Mail. Two pounds or less 
will go for only $2.90, anywhere in 
the United States, with two-day ser
vice.

If you need overnight service, use 
Express Mail. You can get this ser
vice for only $9.95 for up to 8 oz.(8 
OZ.-2 lbs. is $13.95). Express Mail is 
guaranteed next-day delivery if it’s 
on the network.

The U.S. Postal Service will fur
nish the envelopes or boxes for your 
Priority Mail or Express Mail. These 
envelopes and boxes arc available at 
the Tahoka Post Office for their cus
tomers.

IN CONCERT — The West Texas Praise Team will be in concert 
Saturday, Feb. 29 at 6:30 p.m. at the Grassland Cuniniunity Church of 
the Nazarene. Everyone is invited to attend this free concert. Members 
of the group are, back row from left, Donald Webster, Joy Laws, Rick 
Taylor; and in front from left, Nelda Murray, Brenda McCleskey and 
John Webster.

Extension Home Ec 
Newsletter Available

R em od elin g  • R epairs 
G eneral C a rp e n try

GARAGE SALK —  Friday only. 2329 N. 
A vc.J. 9 -lie

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-5046 aftc. 5
p jn .

2-lfc

GARAGE SALE —  2100 Ave. N. Saturday 
only, 8a4n. to?CTiil(lrcn'f andadult'a ciothea 
and miaccUancous. 9-Itc

GARAGE SALK —  Ave. L, caat aide of 
iwimming pool. Lota of everything. Friday A 
Saturday. 9-ltc

GARAGE SALE — Friday (weather peimit- 
ling) 8:30 a.m. til 7? King-aizc water bed: 6 
drawer under-dresser, blue velvet aide rails 
and end seat and deluxe heater. Large gold 
frame minor, much rnonr. Second house north 
of Highway Dept. 9. 11̂

I want to thank Dr. Wrigitt and Lynn 
( ^ n l y  Hospital and au ff for everything they 
did for me during my stay in the hospital this' 
past week. It meant a lot to know that we have 
this kind of care in Lynn County.

Alto thanks to  June Dunnam, home nurse 
that viaitt everyday.

Thanks again, 
9. |tp  Herman A. Brown

“Extension Home Economics: 
It’s the talk of the town” is written 
and distributed monthly to approxi
mately 200 county residents. This 
newsletter is written by Donna M. 
Peters, Lynn County Extension 
Agcnl-Homc Economics.

Each month a theme is selected 
based on the needs of clientele. Top
ics include: housing, food and nutri
tion, parenting concerns, natural re
source management, self-esteem, is
sues of aging, among others. If you 
would like to receive this newsletter, 
just call the Lynn County extension 
office at (806) 99H-46S0. If you cur
rently receive llic newsletter and want 
to remain on the mailing list, please 
call. Those who do not respond will 
be deleteLl.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
W O R K  D O N E  H O U R L Y

Light Hauling • Tree Trimming • Yard Work
.......... ................. ............................. C A L L ----------------------------------— ------ --

BILL A B E L L  • 998-4431
2110 N O R TH  7 TH  • TA H O K A . T E X A S

4t 4> *

The only one who can s m c -  

cessfully  play both ends 
against the middle is an ac
cordionist.

—AnonymoMs

TRANE BgUIPMBNT 
SALES, INSTALLATION «t SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

f b r  F rm  KmHmatm -  P V io n «  8 3 4 - 4 9 7 1

OSCAR rO LU B  • lieeiiMd *  IiiMired • WILSON. TEXAS

ADVERT ISEMENT FX)R BIDS FOR STREET IMPROVEMENTS 
CITY OF' TAHOKA, TEXAS

Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable Mayor and Aldermen of Tahoka, Texaa, will 
be received at the office of the City Manager, City Hall, Tahoka, Texas until 7:00 p.m., March 
10; 1992, for fumithing all ncccstaty maicrialt, machinery, equipment, auperintendcnce and 
labor for cleaning and seal coaling certain aiiceta for the City of Tahoka, Texas, including other 
incidental items of work at called for in the apecificationt. Total square yards: 95,800.

Bidders must submit a Cashier's or Certified Check issued by a bank latiafacloiy to the 
Owner, or a Bid Bond from reliable Surety company, payable without recourse to the order of 
the City of Tahoka, Texas, in an amount not lets than five percent (5%) of the largest possible. 
fcM fubmhted a t a guarwny ihM the bidder will enter into a contract and execute bonds an4> 
guaranty in the forms provided within ten (lO)dayt aflcrnouceof award of contract to him. Bids 
without the required Check or Bid Bond will not be considered.

The successful bidder will be required to furnish a Pcrfonnance Bond and Payment Bond, 
each in the amount of the contract, written by a responsible Surely Company, authorized to do 
business in the Slate of Texas, and satisfaaory to the Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices must be stated in both script and figures. In cate of ambiguity 
or lack of clearness in staling the prices in the bids, the Owner reserves the right to  consider the 
most advantageous construction thereof, or to reject the bid. The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, to waive foimalities, and to accept the bid which seems most advantageous 
to the City’s interest.

Bidders arc expected to inspect the site of the work and to inform themselves regarding all 
local conditions under which the work it  to be done.

Payment for the wuik perfonnedon this project will be paid for ut cash by the City of Tahoka, 
Texas.

Infoimaiion for Bidders, proposal forms, plant and spedfications ate on file at the c^ices 
of the City Manager, 1612 l.ockwood, Tahoka, Texas 79373, (806) 998-4211, and Oiler 
Engineering, Inc., 7806 Indiana Ave., Suite 202, Ijibbodc, Texas 79423, (806) 799-0075.

Copies of the plant and tpccificaiiont and contract documents may be secured from Oiler 
Engineering, Inc., 7806 Indiana Ave., Suite 202, Lubbock, Texas 79423.

The Q ty  of Tahoka, Texas 
by Jim Solomon, Mayor 

8-2tr

p r o f e s s io n aI i f ' t

or wktowoofaU wmr» 
who nood holp or mtMeo In 

dakn bonoStm, eomaetx

Welch Flippin
SERVICE O FH C B I

M B ta n d a O iy  U q u M F w ttb a r

HARMONSON FERTILIZER
8PRAYMQ B CHEMICALS

Wadneaday of M ch weak at tfw 
Courthouse -Tahoka, Taxas

■aa 1s t •  N aaiH om a; OCTSass 
C noa:(S 0S |S aa-7M S  • Hangar: (SOeSBa-TTSS

Tanang Hannonaon
ltaMa:(S0asat-a701

Laon Hannomon 
M obla:(S 0t|S aa-S 7D 7

c ^ o m e L o u r n  c ^ a x d u u a x e  

and

A Store

Phone 996-4343 • 1600 Main • Tahoka

r£duMMds ffte a U tm
jo iD t  (8 0 S ) 9 0 6 -4 3 4 3  •  R a a . (8 0 6 )  337-1

1600 Main
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka. TX 79373

MELVIN EDW A RDS]

l a S B  Constniction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Rooting -  Maw C onstuction  -  Rem odekng 
/ td d O n  (Carports, a n t)  -  Painting -  

Cabinats (Kilchen 4  Bath)
AR K inds o f C arpam ry  W ork C all a  Inqu ira

JE A N B L L  EDW ARDS
iB r o k a r

JMcApMaC
9 9 S - 5 0 1 6

Lmrry O arm

9 9 S - S 0 7 9

^ X P e n n e y
Custom Decorating ■' ‘/ J 0 lu g ’(,)iU O

Fran Foster, Alilsd ASID
Decorator Consultant

792-4341 E x t 2 42 -A a k  for Fran .nMMar*.
South Plains M ai iSHHUTTI Lubbock, Texas 79414

aavK as4o» on CUSTOM naaww TMUiMMia

Family Construction Maiy Kay Products
Carpentry Painting
Addons Dry lomU
Roofing Texturing
Repmts Vinyl Flooring

Rickey Green 
996-4921

O hoI Yolkin
CXDHflULT/tfTT

R ti> b e r t  E .  iU $ b e  s i r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

6»8 -6a68

Q ualN y O M -PasM oned W b riu n a n a t#
9 9 & - 5 3 0 0

1206 Lumsdan Ava. • P.O. Box 21 
WHson. Texas 79361

Tahoka
CaraCanttr

18298ou«i7tiiSM aal 
Tahoka, Taxas 79373

-  S w v toeT oA IF aH hs -  

mrs/tr pan  at «aa wmU kmm tan terml fm." 

BiSa WIMa Evaratt, O wnar

S am P ridm orsaS onA sritlS praying

^WhUe Jfiifieral [Home
DIANE mOJAS 9 9 8 - 5 0 1 8

Phona 996-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phona Home I
996-5292
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Pauline's. Slaton; and Dillards. Lubbock, 
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"Young at Heart” will meet Thurs.. 
Feb. 27, at 1:30p.m. at Sl John. Come by 
for games and fellowship, bring a friend.

The Wilson Jr. Class is sponsoring a 
Dinner-Theater, March 12. The dinner 
will bo held at 6 p.m. in the school cafete
ria followed by die One-Act play at 8 p.m. 
More details as diey become available. 

* * *

liHCson 9\[^zas
By Loretta MSe 628̂ 368

Sunday, March 8. there will be a 
*Bridal Shower honoring Jana Wuensche, 
bride-elect of Jack Adams. The shower 
will be in the St. Jolui LuUicran Educa
tional Building from 3-4 pjn. Selections 
arc at Hometown Hardware, Tahoka;

Elect (Sandra Cox

I have been carrying 
out the (iuties of 
Commissioner of 
Precinct 3 since being 
appointed to the job in 
June 1991. / will 
continue to do my 
very best to serve the 
county and the 
precinct if elected to 
a new full term.

■ ; ••

ELKCT

<S>an<dra
Lynn County Commissioner Precinct 3

Democratic Primary
T U E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  1 0 ,  1 9 9 2

P o l.M v .  pa id  by Sandra Cox. P.O. Box ITS, O 'O onnoll. TX 7B3S1

Several Wilson residents are recov
ering from illnesses and recent hospital 
visiu. We will no longer put people’s 
names in the pqicr wlicn they arc hospi
talized since wc have heard of a recent 
iiKident where a possible burglary w u  
averted when a family member discov
ered an out of town car and inhabitants 
prowling around a Itouse. It had recently 
been mtmtioned Uiat the homeowner was 
in a Lubbock Hospital. Wc regret this 
decision, but feel it is in the best interest 
of our local people.

Vandalism has once again struck 
Wilson. Sometime this past weekend, 
windows at the new and old city offree 
were broken. Officials arc taking the 
proper steps to help stop this from hap
pening again.

ooo

City elections are coming up in May. 
March 3, is the first day to sign up to run 
fur tlic offices up fur election. Those 
positions up for election arc Mayor, Jackie 
Bishop, and counciliiicn. David Cook, 
and Oscar Follis. Fur more information 
contact Shorty Moure at tlic city office.

*•*

Brandi Gicklhurii traveled to Hous
ton fur the Houston Stuck Show and 
Rodeo. Brandi placed at Brenham last 
week and advanced to tlic sale at Hous
ton. Gary, Shane, and Jace Moore trav
eled to Houston fur the Houston Stuck 
Show and Rodeo also.

Friday, Feb. 14, tiie third grade class 
had a pi/.za piaiy. The third grade was 
awarded for having tlie highest TAAS 
test scores.

***

March 1 st is the last day that people 
will be able to dispute of trash directly 
into the county landfill. There will be 
open-top bins available for use by county 
residents at tlie dunipground instead of 
dumping directly on the ground. City of 
Wilsondumpster collection will no longer 
be accepted at the Lynn County landfill; 
however city officials arc currently work
ing on several options fur waste manage
ment collection.

SiPECIAlS GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

COOKfD HKSH U /tT  C n fU tC  MNUml KfMMs aDAY n U ! rU U uO  mCiW U  auausursiocatknis

BAmECUE BEEF
SANOWICN
BARBECUE
PORK RIBS (LB I
BARBECUE WINOLE
CHICKEN
A U SU PS
BURRITO
BREAKFAST
BURMTO
BUNMTO
BEEF ft SALSA
DELICIOUS
CHEESEBURGER
CHCKEN
FRIEO STEAK
3 COUNT
CHICKEN STRIPS
W/POTATO WEDGES
CHICKEN 12 PCSI BISCUIT

9 9 '
♦3.99
'3.99

79'
99'

'1.19
79'

'1.59
'1.49
'1.99

CUZ/7/V 0/tDE/tS ¥mCOM£

•  PIECE BOX I C  I
CHICKEN 9 .<
BEEF ft CHEESE $<•
CHMMCHANGA I .
IM EADI G
CORNDOG D
DELICIOUS r
HANWURGER 0
WILSON n
H O TUN K S U
SAUSAGE $ 1
ON A STICK l.<
SAUSAGE ft  7
BISCUIT /
SAUSAGE. EGG g<| I
ft BISCUIT 1 .1
SAUTEEVA. ( ]
SAUSAGE 3
4 COUNT * 4  I
STEAK FINGERS 1 .1

CHECK OUR WEEKLY 
SPKtALS

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 23^29, 1992

TAHOKA STORE #182 

O’DONNELL STORE #306

HAM, EGG fr 
BISCUIT

EACH

PAGE

BATHROOM
TISSUE
4 ROLL PKG FOLGERS

COFFEE
13 02. CAN

ALLSUP'8

CORN
DOGS

32 oz. Tallsup Allsups Thin Sliced 
Page Bathroom Sandwich Bread

Tissue Favorite .
Fountain Drink

O 0 '  6 9 ^

Shurfine Paper 
Towels

0 0 ^  roll

Shurfine
Dog Food
25 Lb. Bag.

$ 4 9 9

Allsup 1/2 gallon 
Ice Gream
$ ^ 8 9

Thuriday. Feb. 27, there will be • 
dance at the Wilson liuU gym.Chif dance
11 to raise money for the Janetta Lee' 
Foundationend entry it $2.30. Only Idda 
in grades 6-9 will to  admitted into the 
dance.

***
High school and Jr. high cheer leader 

iryouU are being planned. Tryouts for 
high school will to  April 3, with practice 
starting March 23. Jr. high tryouts nvill to  
April 16. with practice starting ^jiril 6. 
For more information contact Mrs. Angie 
Cronshaw-Rogert at the school during 
business Hours.

***
This week hat been the end of the 

fourth six weeks and studenu in grades 7-
12 have been busy taking tasu.

***
There will to  no school Friday, Feb. 

28. This it a weather day for both studenU 
and teachers.

***
Kamerun Livingston, a third grader 

at Wilson, was one of the SO PIP (Players 
in Frogrou) players chosen to perform at 
Wuyland Ba|Xist in Plainview. They per
formed during the Flying Queen's game 
against Southern Illinois, Feb. 8. Kameron 
is the daughter of Kelly and Shelly 
Livingston. I am sorry for the delay in 
getting this in the news sooner.

***

The first Wilson High School base
ball game will be Tuesday, March 3. at 
Morton. Tlic game will start at 4 p.m. All 
who can go and support the team are 
encouraged to do so. This is Wilson’s 
second year to have a baseball program

***

Next Wednesday, March 4, will be 
another early dismissal day. School will 
be dismissed at 12:30 for grades K-12.

W ilson  
Schtftol M enu

March 2-6 
Breakfast

Monday- Cereal, Toast, Orange 
Juice, Milk.

1'uestluy- Biscuit, Bacon, w/gravy. 
Sliced Fcaclies, Milk.

Wednesday- Chccsctoast, Sliced 
Pears, Milk.

Thursday- Hot Rice, Toast, Mixed 
Fruit, Milk.

Friday- Ciimamon Raisin Biscuit, 
Applesauce, Milk.

Lunch
Monday- Beans w/Chili, Seasoned 

Spinach, Scalloped I’olalocs, Combread, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Sausage w/Crcam Gravy, 
Cream Potatoes, Mixed Vegetables, Hot 
Rolls,ji’cach Half,Milk. ,

Wednesday- Hamburger, Lettuce, 
Tomato, Onkm, Pickles, Tator Tots, Co
conut Cake, Milk.

Thursday- I’izza, Buttered Com, 
Slaw, Cherry Jcllo w/Fruii, Milk.

Friday- Taco Meat & Cheese, Pinto 
Rc:uis, Salad, Apple Crisp, Milk.

New Home 
News

Six weeks test were given, and the 
fourth six weeks was concluded on Fri
day. Feb. 21. Report cords will be sent 
home on March 4.

If you have any materials on the '92 
Olympics that you aren't keeping; please 
turn them into the High School library 
for students to use on.thcir reports. Thank 
you.

Mr. Schaffner and several ag stu
dents left on Wednesday. Feb. 19, to take 
barrows and sheep to the Brenham lifl. 
Then Mr. Moore left with acveral more 
studenu after school on Thursday. The 
animals that moke the double sift will to 
shown at the Houston Stock Show this 
week. Good lucki

***
Third grade welcomes back their 

teacher, Mrs. Cameron, who has been out 
for three weeks with her new baby. His 
name is Jacob to some, Jake to most. 
We’re glad that you're back Mrs. 
Camcronll_________________

IVew H om e  
S ch o o l M eim
March 2-6 Breakfast

Monday- Cereal & Toast, Milk. 
Tuesday- Cinnamon Coffee Cake,

Student Council 
To Sponsor 
Volleyball Tourney

Tahoka High School Suidcm 
Council will again be sponsoring two 
volleyball toumamcnis. Teams are 
now being accepted for both lourna- 
menis with an entry fee set at $S0 per 
team. The men’s and women’s tour-' 
nament will be March 12-14 and the 
co-ed will be March 26-28.

Anyone wanting to sign up a 
team for either toomament can con
tact Barbara Code at 998-47S2 or 
Paige Rivas at 998-4SS8- Please re
member that these arc Lynn County 
resident or former Lyim Coaoty resi
dent tournaments only.

Admission to the toumadcnis 
will be $1 for adulu and SOe %  
school students. Money raised froth'' 
the tournaments will help Student 
Council members pay for an upcom
ing trip to the Suidcnt Council State 
Conference in Austin.

Milk.

Milk.
Wednesday- Blueberry Muffins,

Thursday- Homemade Pancakes,
Milk.

F'riduy- Biscuit & Sausage, Milk.

Lunch
Monday- Com Dog or Spaghetti, 

Mixed Vegetables, FriedOkra, Fruit Cup, 
Garlic Sticks, Milk.

Tuesday- Beefy Nachos, Salad Bar, 
Refried Beans, Sunrise Salad, Comtoead, 
Milk.

Wednesday- Pizza. Lcttucc/To- 
mato. Com, Munch Mix, Milk.

Thursday- Salmon Patties or Fish 
Sticks, Salad Bor, Green Beans, Hush 
Pupiiics, Mac. & . Cheese, Milk.

F'riduy- Hamburger or Cheesebur
ger. French Fries, Lcttucc/Toniato, Pickle/ 
Onion, Milk.

...... ... .. ............... —

Courthouse To Open 
For Absentee Voting

The Lynn County Courthouse 
will be open 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday. 
Feb. 29 and from 1 p.m.-S p.m. Sun
day, March 1 for early absmiee vot
ing. Voting will take place in the 
basement and enunnee will be through 
the East and West doors.

All persons voting must have 
their voters registraUon card.

Wendell McClendon 
Scholarship Set Up

A scholarship honoring Wendell 
McClendon, former O’Donnell 
teacher who died earlier this month, 
has been established, according to 
the O’DoniwU school administration.

Anyone! wishing to donate to the 
scholarship fund is asked to send a 
check to the First National Bank of 
O’Donnell. Box 549,0’Donncll,TX 
79351, Acet. No. 41017.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

, Y o u r  X  
,  H E A LT H

WOMEN SMOKERS
While more Americans are giving up smoking, 
young women In their teens and early twentlas 
blithely become addicted to cigarettes. Smoking 
damages women In many more ways than man! 
cervical cancer, mlscarrla^, sickly and retaid(KJ 
Infants, early menopause, and octaoporoeis, among 
other disorders. Young womsn get with tt -smoking 
Isn't smart -  Ifs dumb.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phone 998-S531 • PRESCmPTIONS • Tehoka.Tx.

VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOIT VOTE

CLIFF LAW S
For Sheriff, Lynn County

Jack MHIer i t  going to tell you that he has 
brought in $Q5,970iX) for housing federal prison
ers this year. However, what he isn l going to tell 
you is:

1. He is housing thesefederal prisoners for $28.00 
a prisoner per day, aooordHig to oouity financial 
reoorde, whie the going rate for housing federal 
prisoners in other county jals is $85.00 to $75.00 a 
prisoner per day. This is considerably less than what 
he is getting. The sherW of the county where the 
prisoners are housed sets t ie  price forapilsoner per 
day. What this cabuiates to for $66.00 a prisoner per 
day is $222,660.00per year and at $75.00a prisoner 
per day is $257,199.00 per year. If he were lecelv- 
Ing the higher amounts he would be able to  
nearly eubsidiis his yearly budget without having 
to use county tax funds to run $ie Sheriffs Office.

Z  Ha has had two federal prfaonera aacape, 
both being housed on federal drug charges. The first 
of these escaped in Oeoember1989whle out dean- 
Ing, urauperirised, at the Senior Citizens buUing, 
and then stole a local vehide parked at the Senior 
Cilizensbulding. This particularfederal prisoner has 
yet to be recaptured. The second federal prisoner 
escaped late one night in April 1990, whie watching 
TV in the SherNTs Offioe. ITie federal prisoner later 
stole a vahide southeast of Tahoka, the vehide was » 
later recovered in Big Spring by Howard County 
Deputies. This federal pttaoner is wanted for 
quasiNinng or a ooudw iKimicKia or an an eriy  
couple in Howard County, just three days after his 
escape kom Lyrm County JaL TM a federal prla- 
o n ir  h t t  not bean lacapturad afthar.

3. W hIe housing these federal prisoners, Jack 
IM a r  h a t aftowad oonvfclad state and county 
prfeo n sratP w altth eetra ttto fl.yn n P o u n ty ftfe  
instead of housed in the county jaL One 
prieonerwasoonvIcledforburglariesofooiffSyresi- 
dsnoes and given 40 years to serve in Texas Depart
ment of CorredionB in Aprt of 1991. This prisoner 
was altowad to slay In Lyrm County and work on a

local farm unsupervised, hie was given a so-caled 
weekend furiouigh In October 1991; during the fur
lough this prisoner led several county and state law 
enforcerneni officers through a three-county chase 
after attempting to steal hub caps at a car dealership 
in Lamesa. During the lime this prisoner was con
victed and finaly sent to Texas Department of Cor- 
reebons, he was alowed to do farm work out in the 
county, at which time Lyrm County was having 
numerous rraidenlial burglaries out in the county.

4. Fadaira prfaonera h avt bean aNowad to go 
to  dtXNm aft, WNeon, New Homa and Tahoka to 
do various things, sometimes supervised, most of 
the time they were unaupenriaed. Aooordng to 
Federal O f n ^  these prisoners shouUht be al
lowed outside the ja l area for any reason Several 
times these federal prisoners were alowed to w ^  
street clothes whie out in the dRerent Lyrm County 
oommunUes, slowing them free aooese to come 
and go as they wanted.

lncl09inglwouk/Kk§lo9tYa»yourSh9rtff:
K Lynn County is going to continue housing 

federal prisoners, I wff make sure Lynn County 
receivestheNghestdolararnountper^lorhous- 
hg M sral p^oners. I wH msKe sure that fedsral 
prisoners are kept behind b»8 and not put Lym  
County cUzens at risk tom  housing this typs of 
person. ThasefedsralpriBonersoomafmmatperts 
of the Unted States for various federal crimes, why 
shodd we put so rnuch trust In them and alow them 
to watt the streets of Lym County? These fodsral 
priaonsrsahouldbelockedupforareaBon, fopretsot 
the dtzens of Lynn County, tnsteadoftha efderty 
coupls in Big Spring, toouU have been an ekieriy 
ooupfoinLynnCountyMtteatyworihlettlngfadaral 
prisonanwekira meets of Lyrm County?! feel tie  
tlmetochangetheSheritfcfLynnCounty,befoieies 
foolale.

Altteaefaclscanbeb aokadi4>byoourtdoou- 
manls or by newspaper aooounts.

YOUR VOTE SMCERELY APPRECIATED- DEMOCRATICPRMARY, MARCH 10,1992
N . Adv. PaM Far ay CM Laa*. Rl ft, I 11 7 1 ,1 ,TX;
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